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There aremany issueswith restora-
tion. Diverting sewage leads to the
lakes dryingup sincemonsoon rains
arenot enough to sustain thewater
levels.Weneed tobuild the resil-
ienceof the lakes, treat them to the
maximumextent.While preparing
DPRs, only civil engineering inputs
are taken. Environmental, hydroge-

ological aspects are ignored.

NIKUNJSABHARWAL
Statistician

Evenas restoration talks are on,
look at themultiple drainage lines
that openup inBellandur lake, lead-
ing to foaming. The lake even caught
fire in thepast becauseof the chem-
icalwaste and the constructionde-
briswhich aredumped into it.

KHYATIMEHTA
Collegestudent

Therehasbeen somedevelopment
in termsof infrastructure around
the lakes. But thewater quality in
manyof the restored lakes has not

improved.

How long can cosmetic beau-
tification hide the ugly truth
beneath a ‘restored’ lake’s
surface? This disturbing
question has surfaced for a

reason: A stinging, recent Indian Insti-
tute of Science (IISc) study report that
clinically exposed the poorwater quality
inamajorityof thecity’s restored lakes.
Pristine,sereneandaesthetic,manyof

theserejuvenatedlakesmightlookpleas-
ing to the eyes. But beyond the plants,
jogging tracks and fancy benches, the
systemicfaultsremainpotent:Continued
infllf ow of untreated sewage, dumping of
solid waste on lakebeds, unchecked en-
croachmentsandpoormaintenance.
Authoredby the IISc research teamof

DrTVRamachandra,SincyVandAsulab-
haKS, the2019study is comprehensive.
The teamhadmonitored45of thecity

lakes rejuvenated by the Bruhath Ben-
galuru Mahanagara Palike (BBMP) to
understandhoweffectivethe‘restoration’
was,but returnedunimpressed.

Rawsewage inflow
Sowhydidthewaterqualityyt ,measuredon
multipleparameters,deterioratetosuch
anextent?Theprimaryreasonwasfound
to be the unchecked infllf owof untreated,
rawsewage.“Domesticwastewater,main-

Lakes:Beautyyt minusqualityyt ?

RASHEED KAPPAN

Recentwaterqualityyt studiesofthecityyt ’srestoredlakeshavefoundglaringgapsinmaintenance,sewage
treatment,encroachmentsandsolidwastedumping.Faultyyt restorationmethodsarenowinsharpfocus

ly detergents and organic wastes; indus-
trial effllf uents and agricultural run-off
contributetohigher levelsofphosphates
in surfacewater.”
If restored lakes once gave people the

confidence to consume the water, poor
maintenance gave that consumption a
dangerous dimension. “Consumption of
pollutedwatercausescholera,tyyt phoidfe-
ver, diarrhea, vomiting, headache, stom-
ach ache, dizziness,” the report warns of
thehealthhazards.
As the Jakkur lake experience has

showed,constructedwetlandscanpoten-
tiallyregulatewaterqualityandquantity,
controlnutrients,rechargegroundwater

and erosion, regulate the microclimate
andmitigate fllf oods.
But, as the study notes, wetlands re-

quireregularmaintenance.Thiswasseen
clearly lacking in therestored lakes.

Unfit fordrinking
Dividing the45 lakes itmonitoredunder
five categories of water quality, the IISc
researchteamhadconcludedthatnoneof
themwasfitfor‘drinking.’Thiswasrecon-
firmedbyaCSIR-NationalEnvironmental
Engineering Research Institute (Neeri)
study,which found that 18of the45 lakes
ittrackedhadwaterqualityyt fitonlyfordo-
mesticand irrigationpurposes.

OnthedirectionsoftheHighCourt,the
PalikehadcommissionedtheNeeristudy
to assess Water Quality Index (WQI) of
206 city lakes under its jurisdiction. The
study’s interim report was released re-
cently.
Categorising WQI under five heads –

excellent, good, poor, very poor and un-
suitable for drinking --, the study chose
to certify 18 lakes as ‘good.’However, the
IIScstudyfocusedon24lakesfoundtobe
with ‘very poor water quality’ fit only for
irrigationwithrestrictions.
This meant their WQI score was be-

tween76and100.Amongthesewerethe
Puttenahalli, Uttarahalli, Kasavanahalli
andKaikondrahalli lakes.Onlythosewa-
terbodieswithanindexscorelessthan50
areconsidered fit fordrinking.

Sampling issues
How can two studies, both from institu-
tions of repute, showdifferent readings?
“Testing can go wrong only in sample
collection. The readings depend a lot on
where the sample is collected, at what
time,”notesFriendsofLakesco-founder
VRamprasad.
Composite sampling, he informs, is a

processwhere the samples are collected
fromthesamespotatdifferenttimes.The
samplesaremixedand the final compos-
itesampleissentfortesting.Thismethod
shouldberepeatedatthelake’sinlet,mid-
dleofthewaterbodyandoutlet.“Weather

conditionscanalsoaffect sampledata.”
Moststudiesareclearthatrejuvenation

effortsshouldbemandatorilyfollowedup
withmeasurestoletinonlytreatedwater.
This impliesbuildingSewageTreatment
Plants (STPs).However, inpractice, sew-
age isdiverted to the lakesdownstream.

Sewagediversion
Preferringanonymityyt ,acitizenactivistin-
volved with Bellandur lake conservation
efforts draw attention to this diversion
problem on a massive scale. “Until now,
I was under the impression that the re-
stored lakes are in good shape although
theydiverttheirsewagetoBellandurlake.
Sewagehas tobe treated locally andonly
treated water should enter those lakes,”
theactivistnotes.
“There are many issues with restora-

tion. Diverting sewage leads to the lakes
drying up since monsoon rains are not
enough to sustain the water levels. We
need to build the resilience of the lakes,
treatthemtothemaximumextent,”notes
ElangovenKulandaivelufromWhitefield
Rising.
While preparing Detailed Project

Reports, he says, only civil engineering
inputsaretaken.“Environmental,hydro-
geological aspects are ignored.” He also
raises questions about the efficiency of
theexistingSTPslinkedtorestoredlakes.

Recommendations
Seeking a ‘sensible rejuvenation plan’ to
decontaminate the eutrophic lakes, the
IISc report recommends that the accu-
mulated silt be removed completely. Re-
moving only a portion of the silt that is
required for shorelineworkwillnotdo.
The report also emphasizes on fenc-

ing the lakes. Treatment of wastewater
through constructed wetlands and algal
ponds (similar to Jakkur lake) is another
keyrecommendation.
This,thestudynotes,willhelpinremov-

alofnutrients.
To keep a lake alive, restrictions on

dumping solid and liquid waste should
be inplace. “Allowonly treatedwastewa-
ter to enter the lakes. Any alteration of
topographyinlakecatchmentsshouldbe
banned.”
Encroachments andmushrooming of

massive apartment complexes around
lakes have only hastened the infllf ow of
pollutants. To address this, the study
recommends that a 30-75m buffer be
strictlymaintainedaroundthelakes,and
constructionactivities inthevalleyzones
be totallybanned.

Thresholdondevelopment
Thestudyalsowantsathresholdonhigh-
rise buildings in the region. “There is a
need to protect valley zones considering
theecologicalfunction,”itnotes,drawing
attentiontotheseareasmarkedas‘NoDe-
velopmentZones’ in theComprehensive
DevelopmentPlansof2005and2015.
Wet dredging of the sediments depos-

ited in the lakes, installation of fountains
/ aerators in the water bodies, a ban on
phosphate use in detergents and public
awareness and participation are among
other recommendations.

Rapidandincessanturbanisation
hasbeenadisaster for the lakesof
BBR engaluru.WhileBengalureans

rejoicedwhenBBMPwentona lakereju-
venationdriveearlier,arecentstudyby
IIScshowsthatonlysix lakeshavegood
waterqualityyt .
In fact, some of the lakes have even

shrunken to the size of a puddle. “The
water is less. At this time of year, there is
supposedtobewaterbutthereisa lot less
now.Noonecomesinheretodoanytty hing
aboutit,”saysChandran(namechanged),
agrasscutteratKogilu lake.
Kogilu lake isoneof the24listedunder

those with poor water qualityyt by the IISc
report, firstpublished inDH.These lakes
wererestoredbytheBBMP.Bitterstench
and toxic gases arise in the cases of those
lakes thatdohaveaconsiderableamount
ofwater.
There isa streamofdrainage that runs

parallel to the road from where one en-
tersKogilulake.Butit isunclearif thereis
any path that connects the lake with this
stream.“Iamnotsureifthisstreamdrains
intothelake,”saysRaghu(namechanged),
aregular joggerat the lake.
However, he notes that there is no at-

temptfromanyauthoritiestomaintainthe
waterbodywhichisnowlargelycoveredby
algae. “Nobody ever comes here to clean
ormaintain this lake. It is sopolluted. I’m
sure they receive funds to maintain but
nothing happens here. There isn’t any as
faras I’veseen.”
Residents of Thirumenahalli are not

very happy about their neighbourhood
lake too. While a residents complained
about the size of the water body, he also
notesthatthereisstrictregulationagainst
anykindofwastedisposal in the lake.
“Thereisnowaterinthelake,sothere’s

Rejuvenated lakescontinue to stink years after restoration
ANAND SINGH ANDMOHAMMED ASIF noquestionofcleanwater.The last timeI

sawwaterinthelakewasmonthsago.But
no one discards waste or garbage there.
There’saguardwhowouldpreventanyone
fromdoingthat,”saysaresidentofAmigo
apartmentnearThirumenahalli lake.
“Earlier, another apartment’s sewage

pipesusedtobedirectedintothelake,but
thepolicesoongotthemtostopthedrains.
Now there are no other external sourc-
es that drain into the lake,” says another

resident.
However, this has not made things

better for himor his neighbours as there
is now a body of drainage water that has
formed another “lake” near his apart-
ment. The apartment stands between
Thirumenahalli lake that has more area
coveredwithgrassthanwaterandawater
bodythat isblack incolour.
The inefficiency of civic authorities in

the maintenance of the city’s precious

waterbodiesisaconcernthatmanyinthe
cityyt share.SoumyaBhuptani,aresidentof
Uttarahalli, recallsherschooldays.
“Many migratory birds used to come

near this lake when I was in 9th grade
whichwasIguessin2012.Nowtheydon’t,
due to the pollution. Because aquatic life
itselfisaffectedatthatlevelthatbirdscan-
notfeedonthefishesinthelake,”shesays.
Taking a stroll on the walking path

around the lake, she says, is a “difficult

taskbecause thewater stinks likegutter.”
Yet,childrenintheunderprivilegedneigh-
bourhoodbathe,peoplewashclothesand
utensils intheslimylakethat iscoveredin
a green sheet. There are even those who
consume fish bred in the polluted lake,
leadingtodeaths inthepast, sherecalls.
A disappointed Soumya notes that

the BBMPdoes not do anytty hing about it.
“There’snocleaningdone.This lakeused
to be under an NGO (United Way Ben-

galuru)earlier,anduntilthenitwasprettyyt
good.TheNGOgaveup, thegovernment
didn’t do anything and BBMP of course
isn’t maintaining it anymore. Thus, the
pollutedwater.”
Uttarahalli Lake was rejuvenated in

2012 with the combined effort of BBMP
and UnitedWay Bengaluru. Aquatic fllf o-
ra and fauna thrived for some time in the
newlyrejuvenatedlake.Itisnowunderthe
listof lakeswithverypoorwaterqualityyt .

Thirumenahalli lake

Puttenahalli lake

1. Fencing around the lake toprevent
encroachment andgarbage-dumping

2. De-weeding / removal ofmacro-
phytes throughmanual andmechanical
operations

3.Dredging to remove contaminated
sediments deposited in thebottomof
the lake

4. Creation of islands inside the lake
to aid resting, roosting andnesting of
birds

5.Walkways / joggingpathsbeyond
thehigh-watermark tohelp recreation
and tourism

6. Afforestation / planting of trees and
bushes of native species in the lake
area

7. Constructionof idol immersion tanks
topreventwater pollutionofmain lake

8. Construction of STPs to help local
wastewater treatment, entry of treated
water to lake

KeystepsoflakerejuvenationbyBBMP


